Smoked Brisket
Ingredients
1 ea.- 12-13 lbs. Beef Brisket
DRY RUB
4 tablespoons- Kosher salt		
4 tablespoons- Rough Black Pepper
2 tablespoon- Garlic Powder		
2 tablespoon- Onion Powder
1 tablespoon- Paprika			
1 tablespoon- Light Brown Sugar
10 oz- Beef Tallow (Use squeeze bottle)
16 oz- 50/50 Water and Apple Cider Vinegar Solution (Use spray bottle)
Memphis Style Guava Cilantro BBQ Sauce
2 cups- ketchup				
1/2 cup- Guava Paste or Guava Nectar
1/4 cup- Apple Cider Vinegar		
1/2 teaspoon- Cayenne Pepper
1 tablespoon- Onion Powder 		
1 teaspoon- Salt
2 teaspoons- Garlic Powder		
1/2 cup- Dijon Mustard
1 tablespoon- Chili Powder		
1 tablespoon- Ground Black Pepper
2 teaspoons- Liquid Smoke		
3 tablespoons- Worcestershire Sauce
2 tablespoons- Unsalted Butter 		
1/ 2 cup- Fresh Cilantro (Finely chopped)
MATERIALS
Electric Smoker				
Butcher Paper Roll			
Spray Bottle Directions:

20 oz Apple Wood Chips, (For small- medium size electric smoker)
Squeeze Bottle
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Smoked Brisket
Estimated Cooking Time 14-16 hrs.
DIRECTIONS
Step 1: Heat smoker to a temperature 225˚F. Trim brisket and remove excess fat from
the fat cap. Season generously with a dry rub. Place the brisket on the smoke rack fat
side down and maintain a steady temperature for 3 hours. Start spraying the brisket
with the water and vinegar solution every 45 minutes until the brisket reached 165˚F.
Remove brisket. Squeeze 5 oz. of beef tallow over the butcher paper and wrap fat side
up tightly.
Step 2: Return brisket to the smoker at 225˚F. Continue cooking until the internal temp
of the brisket reaches 203˚F to 205˚F. Remove the brisket from the heat, grab a new
butcher paper and squeeze the remaining 5 oz of beef tallow, then wrap the brisket and
store in an empty cooler for 3 to 4 hours. Heat the smoker between 240˚F and 250˚F
and return the brisket fat side up for about 25 minutes before serving.
For the Sauce:
Combine all the ingredients except for butter and fresh cilantro. Bring to a low boil,
stirring often. Using a splatter screen, reduce heat and simmer for 25 minutes, stirring
occasionally. Remove from heat and whisk in butter and cilantro until blended. Store in
a sealed container in refrigerator.
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